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AGENDA
1)

Sheriff Items,
A)

Document Retention Schedule.

B)

SSCENT Annual Report.

C)

Other.

2)

Emergency Management Coordinator Items.

3)

Jail Administrator Items.

4)

9:00 AM. Bruce Schimke, Maintenance Supervisor, and David Johnson of Structural
Specialties, Inc., will appear before the Committee to present upgrade solutions to the
County Courthouse & Government Center’s security lock system. (APPENDIX A)

5)

Miscellaneous Discussion/Information Items.

-

A)

Update on Courthouse security project.

B)

Update on Jail expansion project.

C)

Inmate healthcare service contract update.

6)

Other items from Committee Members.

7)

Adjournment.

STRUCTURAL SPECIALTIES, INC.
249 River St.
Manistee, MI 49660
231 723-2982
ph
231 723-3278
fax
Apnl 29, 2010
Mr Bruce Schimke
Manistee County
415 fhirdSt
Manistee, MI 49660

Il

lI II

Phone
Fax

231 9-3552
231 7231795

RE:

F Primus Upgrade

Dear Bruce:
We offer the following for your consideration in upgrading the security system for the county building
Schlage still provides opportunity to upgrade your existing hardware (both locks and exit devices) from the current
ePrimus to a Locknetics system It would involve:
I) Doors with stand alone eprimus locks removing the existing locks, replacing the existing eprirnus boards
with Locknetic boards designed specifically for upgrading the existing locks, and reinstalling the locks;
2) Doors that have an exit device or electric strike with touch receptors add a new Locknetic’s controller and
power supply to the existing power supplies, and replace the existing Schlage touch receptors with new
Locknetic readers:
3) Installing the LockLink Express software on your computer and setting it up (provided your laptop meets the
requirements see below):
4) fouring the doors upon completion of setting up the software
-

-

The I ocknetics Access Control Management System has a number of different software programs available with the
LockLmk Express being the least costly and similar in features to your existing software. The LockLink Fxpress has
scheduling for automatic door lockmg and unlocking, holiday scheduling, audit reports It also has a First Person In
feature requirmg an authorized credential to he presented prior to an auto unlock, in case of the building being closed due
to weather: Door Propping, Forced Door, and Anti-Tailgating on the doors with the controller and a door position switch.
The software programs the I-button (keyfob) for either Normal (momentary) or Toggle (maintain) function, which is
different than your current setup, where the function is determined by the board installed [he current I-buttons (ke fobs)
will work with both ssstenis, but new I—buttons will not work on the e\1stin hardware
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tine thing sou need to real tic is the plant where the upgrade hoards are made is being shut down h the end ol the y ear I
don’t know how mans boards the\ hase and whether or not the will be making an more before they close I hase
requested that information and I hope to Find out within a week The compan will continue to hase the 1 ocknetics
Access Control Management S stem and other related hardware, hut the will no longer be capable ot making the special
boards that will allow the existing Schlage e.primus locks to work with the I ocknetic’s software
l’here is the possibiltt\ ofa failure in the lock electronics which ma occur during replacement of the hoards. The only
remed if this occurs, is replacing the lock This is more likel to happen on the mortise locks than on the c linder
locks. An lock replacements would he at the counts’s expense
Budget cost for said work
5230 clinder lock.
$275 mortise lock.
Sl.65() door opening for those doors with exit des ices electric strikes.
$600 for software and an input module (for connect the laptop to a reader).
$4,000 for specifications (I 3 of which has been incurred to date), including a tour of the building to confirm
quantities, conditions. etc.,
I’his would mean the projected cost to upgrade the whole County Building would be.
$4,600 for specifications and software
516.000 Main Building
SQ.500 West Annex
$13,500 East Annex
$43,600 total (2 3 material and I 3 labor), plus the countCs time setting up and touring the system.
It is feasible to upgrade the main building now as ou had mentioned, in order to minimize current costs, and use
salsaged parts to keep the west and east annexes functioning on the existing system. Should the county decide to upgrade
the Main Building onl at this time. then when the counts goes to upgrade the west and east annexes in the future.
purchasing new locks will he required. which will add about $30.000 to the pricing abose. It is our recommendation that.
if’ the county goes with replacing hoards now, the county get a few extra boards for the locks in addition to what is
immediately needed. while they are still available.

If the county would hire us to write specifications and install the locks, we would he willing to finish the specifications
(including touring the building to confirm hardware required and going over said specifications with you) put out a
request for bids to the lock suppliers on the material portion of’ the project, and would provide you with a firm bid on
installation along with the different bids t’rom the material suppliers We have no interest in completing the specifications
for the county to put the whole project out for bids to our competitors

